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do!

t thiarounty, 
sivedfat th« State 

Itiie in Colu 
nnjisiloner

establish a 
his plantation of 

to a 
partme 
Sunday 

Watson has

of ComaurcUl Confresa.
r. Clarence J. Owens, jaanaging 

of the Southern Commercial
nstra- 
acres 
r re- 

Ag- 
g-

promised
e cofoperation of the Stele Depart- 
ut if Agriculture.

* i Drvf)wens is a native of Barnwell 
CouiAy, being a son of Alfred Owens1 

| tend f$on-in-law of C&pt. W. H- Ken- 
both of Willisten. Hfe i« widely i 

-pcnown throught the cou^by| princi-1 
because of the great work that, 

done for the South during his 
Mnnection with the Southern Comnier- 

|Congress.
tie establishment! of ^Aich an ex- 

penment station shctild prove of in- 
j calculable benefit to the fafOMffe of the 

whole county and dhubt bo*
,* welcome newt, tepeofcly aa Dr. 

Owen/ w a native soi.
Announcement thte thefe—ii to be 

eatablwhed was contained -fa Ihe fol# 
lowing letter from Mr Owt—

; There are ceftaid pUHhMMl 1 have' 
been de\ elofdng that I MV d|atre to 
call to your atlenticm. tad I hape to 
have your tyrapethotic igtVMh 

• "In fernweU County, SMth Caro
lina. one m.le from DunhaftM, oa the 
Atlantic toaat Line Kathwd. I owe

WOULD LEND TEN 
CENTS ON COHON

Important and Significant offer 
from Reliable Firm.

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNTIT

J. Whitner Reed Advises Cotton Grow
ers to Stand Firm in Fiflit.

------ ir» inr ZZ3CJC

Bishopville, S. C., 
Sept. 6, 1913. 

The Columbia Record,
Columbia, S. C.
Noting your article yesterday 

on farmers holding cotton for 15 
cents, think the idea a practical 
and splendid one. The time was 
never more opportune. Repre
senting in South Carolina one of 
the largest cotton factorage firms 
in the South, we will advance ten 
cents per pound at six per cent 
interest to all farmers and mer
chants in S. C. who want to hold 
cotton.

T. M. Green.
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three hundred and Maty (M 
land 1 determined sevanl 
to convert this land tato a 
tioa farm and 
Unaa of the iti 
at AbfcrvtIW. Ala that 1 
for five years I

it etatfen
Carolina ter th- cnayag j 
charge of Uua faA 
who has spent ha life 
and until the fine ■

he will not only
direction to it. but will
on the property

"For five years l was 
of the Southeast Aiabas 
ScK/wU and directed tho 
ferred to abovo. 1 have 
in touch with 
first, aa tfca

1

tho

taka
lit

that 1 now hAd, 
through my 
imiaaion for 
nance, distr 

duction. and the orgaiteu 
l^^hat went to F.orop«lpyfl 29th 
J^PItudied for ninety da^gft four
teen European countries. F im now 
actively in charge of the badquar- 
ter» of the permanent Amcrfcu com-

EVENTS OF A WEEK IN
BLACKVILLE SOCIETY

Vnenttesuata Are Retwrwief 
Hawse. Other New*

Bla. kville. Set»t. 6 - Mrs J H K Mil
houa and daughters. Misses Vera snd ' 
Hattie Rena have returned home, after 
spending the summer in Texas

Mtaa Carrie Hammet has returned to 
her home ta Durham, N C

Mrs Hrockington and daughter Miss 
Ada, of kings tree have been on a visit 
to Mrs. A. B Hair

Mr aad Mm G L Wrtaaingvr base 
relumed from Boston. New York and 
other Northern points 

Misses Fannie and Rena Wald are 
the guests of the M tiers Rich

Ronald (*ytea and Chapman Rshbume 
left for Wake Forest college Sunday 
Bight

Mias Delta Thomas has returned from 
a vtait to 8t Matthews and Clinton 

Mm I Rich is spending some tune in 
('harleston

Mr and Mrs Isadora Brown left 
Wednesday night for Mot Springs.

; Ark . where the former went for hts
health

Mm J M Faulting and baby have re- 
, turned home

Mm. Rons McCreary has returned 
home from Wayneaville, N C 

Mm. Snllie Motony. Misses Ethel For
syth and Lucile Moiony and W’lllie Mo- 
lony have returned from Washington

Barnwell Branch, Bank of Western Carolina
I ---------------- I

AN INTERESTING SKETCH OF ONE OF 
BARNWELL’S FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

BOARD OF CONTROL MET
IN BLACKVILLE ON MONDAY i that cotton

Elaetsd
'Western Cirol.na Qusr’eris , 

organ [>ubli>he<l b> sr.d in the
The 

bouse
mteresls of the tians of Weatern ( sro 
Itns, has the following in'rresting srti 
rle stMitit the liarnwr.l Brsnrh ..f Ihis 
institution on the frnat page of the <-ur 
rent issue

The Hank of Harnwe I was >rfc-»ni:r\l 
in 1Mb? with Genera. Johns>>n Hagoud 
ss its first Freardent lie was s! that 
time and up to the pvrvd of his death 
the foremost and favorite ettuen of 
Bam well County Hw exalted rharsc 
ter and knowledge of the pwop.e of the 
county, together with hts abslily as s 
safe aad wise ruunseiior aere guaran 
leas that the Bank woukl be operated to 
the muluSi benefit of its owners and its 
patrons and it was

I'pon his death in l*w. ('tiafoo F 
Caihoun succeeded to the Freaidencv 
Mr Calhoun was s man who orrupied 
until his death in the higS*-at [kare

! ,n the business and civic life >4 the corn 
mumty, and left as a monument to his 
sucreaaful management an aci uosuialrd 
surplus that pmcticaLy equalled the 
Bank s capital

I l'p to a few years ago, HamwefV s 
purely agricultural county, relied for 
its business activities and imjwprnts

u;»«>n cotton as its >ne t >nr\ crop, but
* aider field o* -»tions rrjuinng
argrr stores of rsp ts ti> dr»'S jj.jr 

has dr\rlo(>ed. snd to do its fu'! snd
• >rth . part m ttie la-tter snd broader 
future just dswmng The Bank of Barr, 
ar.. ta-s ame on lies ember 1st. TSS* sn 
inq-rrtsnt fsrtor n the Hank of West 
ern l srolins s cres'ion snd is now sn 
integ-il |^rl of the argest »nd strong 
est Bans that has t>e-en chartered by the 
Mate of South Carolina thereby serur 
lug for the csjmmunity the j*eest^e and 
capital that will be needed in the larger 
demands of the future

M' 1* M Buckingham is now mans 
ger < f Barnwell Branch s man who 
stnndt foremost in esers i»ose for the 
deve»»»pment and adssmement of Barn 
well and Bara well county Mr Buck 
ingham * ss elected President of the 
Hank of Barnwell upon the death of Mr 
Cunton F Calhoun in I SR and unsler 
his r secutis r leadership the Bank of 
Ha rr.weii l»e-anie known as one of the 
leading Banking institutions of the State 
Mr Buckingham is siso second \ ice 
lYeaident of the Hank of Western Car 
olma. is s great favorite with his c©~ 
workers and is genersilr rrconned as 
one of the foremost bankers of South 
Carmona

his farrago UcJ 
atofoE

.nyi)—■——^ *
i it teiyctor gen

sendii^
def separate 
bearing• m'

to what extent 1 
pctaal and

To you 
count 

co-oi

once s month, and give jt to this ex
tent my personal supers ision

I "I shall await vour reply with deep-
i
est interest ”

Co-operation of the department was 
promised in the following letter:

"I beg to acknowledge the receipt of 
yours of September 4th. 1 note with 
gratification the announcement of your 

, purpose to establish your demonstra
tion farm on your property in Bam- 

^ well County, in this state. This pa
triotic action on your part, I am sure,

, will be greatly appreciated by the peo
ple residing in that particular section 

| of the state. I love to see a man, 
though he may be''called elsewhere 
in the pursuit of business activities, 
remember his native state and the wel
fare of her people.

| “I feel sure that the establishment 
of this farm upon the lines indicated 
in your letter, under the actual super
intendency of the experienced man 
whom you are to place in charge, will 
result in untold benefit to the agri
cultural people of the section of our 
state in which it will be located, 

as “I wish to say, as the head of the 
department of agriculture in South 
Carolina, you may rest assured of the 
fullest co-operatkm in this undertak
ing that it is posoible for me to give 
under the law. I shall be more than 
anxious to do everything in my power 
to make the station a successful un
dertaking and to make the lesson that 
it will teach of far-reaching effect up
on the people whose interest it is de
signed tfl| serve.

“I would like to hear from you at

SESSION BEGINS ON
MONDAY, SETT. 22ND

WOULD CONTRIBUTE
$100 TO PAVE STREET

CUrk •nd Fiv«

Resolution W». r».«.4
Mr.xn S K Wi*r of Williston. B 

1 Vc[' 1-x of Hlarkvillv. snd ^ S Ow
if Hnrnwrll wrrr rotnmiMlofivd 
,1 %[*«vi%»ry i ommissioner* fur Ham 
Counts by 'hr (foxrmorlatt 
Thr» hnd thrir fir»l mrrting in Mack 
nil* Monday snd prrfvctrd an organua 
(ton hi riveting the following oftn-vra 

H ► Praplva I'ha.rman VS Owvna 
'Vrretary Mr 1 L T<»bm. of Allan- 
da.*- os* eloctnd (Turk of the Board 

The following gvntl emen were choaan 
aa dispenser*

Daie Rice. Allendale 
F M Gave. Bara well 
Ralph Wise. Hlarkittle 
J T Wilson. Fsirft«
W P Wslsh, Williston 
ft was ordered that hsda he advertised 

for same to be opened < ktober i Jlk 
A rewdoti m wa* pnaaed reqatrtaf ev

ery employe dispensers.rterfc and aaatat 
anl h> take an oath before the Clerk of 
( onrt and file it with the Secretary of 
the- Hoard that he voted in the recent 
atection to rv establish the dispensary, 
or aftrmptrd to vote and was not al
lowed to do so by reason of the fact that 
hr had lost his registration certificate 
or poll tax receipt at d that he was snd 
it sn advocate of the re establishment 
of the dispensary and would have so 
\ oted

It is thought that the dispensaries 
•Ml be opened shout Nov 1st

The above telegram was sent to The 
1 Columbia Record snd published ia its 

issue Saturday. It is suggestive of a 
new era of prosperity for the cottas 
farmers of this State, for it ennbtes 
them to hold thetr cotton off the mar
ket without in any way hurling thntr 
creditors. The present indications are 

will bring 15 cents before 
the season is over snd if such is the 
css* the fanners are the oaee to rang 
the benefits This offer of Mr Oman 
should give them the meane to 

t (he staple ae It should be and not | 
t* | the market and force the price do
** aa hae been the cnee ia pant yaan._ 11 i

"" All over the Southern Statee
tana an are yosatag In the 
to get a legitimate price for thetr pre- 
Joel. aad it seems that succeae w aWat 
k> crown thetr efforts The Saatfc 
Carteiaa farmers should eaite la oaa- 

actsoa with catSoa growers af 
State* aad refwaa ta dame (hate

«f tea

the

Supt W. C. Allen Address.

Notice to Pupils sad Parent*.

The next session of the Barnwell 
Graded School will begin Monday, Sep- 
temlier 22. Entrance for the opening 
day can be secured by obtaining an en
trance card from the undersigned by 
calling at the graded school building 
on Thursday, Sept. ISth, between the 
hours of 2 and 5 p. m., Friday, Sept. 
19th, between the hours of 9 a. m. and 
4:30 p. m., and Saturday, the 20th, in 
the forenoon. Pupils for entrance to 
any of the grades of the High School 
department will come on Friday morn
ing, Sept. 19th, at nine o’dock with 
paper and pencil to stand examination 
for entrance.

Fhipils who were promoted at the 
close of the session in May and who 
hold certificates of promotion need not 
apply for entrance cards as the above 
notice is for those who are not pro
moted, or who stopped school, or are 
new pupils.

For purpose of organization this 
notice is an important one, and it is 
hoped that parents will see that their 
children comply with the requirements.

W. C. Allen, Supt.
Sept 10th, 1913.

t Dr

further details of your plan and par 
ticularly aa to what your idoaa are in 
regrttp Ihe co-apanrtf yBo ^

U
ter
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Senate Passes Tariff Bill

Washington, Sept. 9.—The Demo
cratic tariff revision bill passed the sen
ate at 5:43 o’clock this afternoon amid a 
burst of applause that swept down from
crowded galleries and found its echo on 

your eartie^ COBventence aa^ to the 1 tha crowded -floor of the senate. Its
was attended with surprises in 

the final moments of the voting when 
La FoUette (Republican) east 

Qenfcejtaand
tefar

(Pi ncvMM. imiaUji

Burckhaltcr W*nts to S«« Sous.

Permanent Improvement*.

Dr C N Burckhaltcr bclicvt-s in im
provements and permanent one* at 
that. In fact, so strong is his belief 
along this line that he *s willin'r, not to 
say anxious, logo down in his jeans or 
his sock or wherever it is he keeps th* 
good old coin of the realm and plank 
down one hundred cold plunks, Lucks, 
beans or dollars, if you please—what’s 
in a name, anyhow?—for the aforesaid 
permanent improvements. To make a 
long story short, this progressive drug
gist has been awakened to the necessi
ty of paving Main Street—said awaken
ing being caused, no doubt, by the se
vere jolting occasioned by an afternoon 
drive down that thoroughfare of trade 
and travel behind one of his fast, coun
ty-bred thoroughbreds.

But seriously, Main Street is sadly in 
need of attention and Dr. Burckhaltcr 
has started the ball rolling in the right 
direction by contributing$100, provided 
that the other property holders affected 
will “come across” with a like amount. 
It is his idea to use vitrified brick if the 
cost is not prohibitive, but if this comes 
too high he is in favor of some cheaper 
material so long as it promises some 
degree of permanency.

This is a vital question and one that 
affects the business men of the town 
greatly. The People hopes that the 
other property owners along the terri
tory proposed for paving will join Dr. 
Burckhalter in his campaign for per
manent improvements. Who will be 
the next to follow his public spirited 
step?

Courtesy .f The Columbia Record

CHIEF J. B. HARTER
who was killed at Lena on Sunday, 

August 31st

prrhe Ladies’ Guild of the Episcopal

•CJ

Dr. Creech in Gaffney.
The following item from the Gaffney 

Ledger of Sept. 9th will be read with 
interest by the friends of Dr. J. C. 
Creech in this county. He is the pro
prietor of the drug company mentioned 
in the Ledger’s article:

The Gaffney Drug Co. has purchased 
from Messrs. Clarence Turner and G. 
M. Phifer their building now occupied 
by The Gaffney Furniture Co. and will 
move January 1st. This building is an 
ideal one for a drug store and is in the 
very heart of the busineas section of 
the town. This is s good move for the 
Drug Co., aa It tumiahea them more 
room aad tea location ia •* Jfcr* couldkwmtes.iOi

th* asst tew wwtka
J Whtta*r Rvtd.

Steis Farmsrv La* 
tod MM af dM 
ia tea aattrt South, had 
to mt ia ragard Id tho a

-Th* offer ■

tetefraph haa bo*a ahawa ta me 
l caaaider it oaa of u 
or to Um growers af col 
Caaaftaa Mas graot
for th* farmers of our atato to 
toward tat* asooay for their 
without duaptag It oato tho 
ta te* o*it tew weeks aa has t 
xaatowi ia years peat Th* 
haa hero distressed cotton, as are 
it. has found its way quickly late 
coffers aad holding of speculators 
buyers st say old price suaply 
a use the grower needed the mi 
with which to pay debts 
hts family with ready cash. This 
position just shown to me this 
is along the lines of my own 
arguments before the fanners of our 
state for vears.

“As I told the fanners of Barnsrall 
County recently in a public address at 
one of their meetings, there haa aot 
been a bale of Cotton actually aoM 
in that or any other county of South 
Carolina for years, simply because tha 
speculators and brokers buy at thoir 
own prices instead of asking tho 
grower and producer what he waste 
for cotton. It has not been a eaon 
of what the producer wanted aa 
as it has been what the buyer 
to pay for the product of our 
plantations and it is high time for 
awakening as to the right of the 
ducer to have a voice in the market* 
ing of this product in which he has 
expended every ounce of straaghh 
energy and fruitfulness in tho effort 
to gain a legitimate livelihood. I ami 
glad that movements of this load have 
spread all over the state and into oth
er states for the benefit oi the Re
ducer, especially this year when 
visible supply has been so 
depleted. --

“If we can do away with the 
eral amount of annual harm done 

-the dumping of distressed cotton 
the markets early in the harvest 
son each year, we can gradttalljr 
ercome this control and 
of the market by 
brokers who offer us 
see fit for cotton from 
I have given a grant deal

Xfj

■- srui
:i*• riij I

Hr v*
mm%

to and I am glad


